Henrietta Fuller, duly sworn deposes and says:
I am l3 Yll<'lrs old end was in U.esbt1rg stock8de !r.an August )1 to
SB?tember 8 . 'Otore we1·a 3': kids i.n t h2re with l'ta. There wore no bods, no
Ill ttrsssee, no blankets 1 pillo·~s, no slleet;s.
'i'li.e floor was cold. You lay down
£o:: 11hila Bnd .1ocn it stai•t.s hurting ycu so ycr.1 .sit up for awhUa and it starts
ln.;rting so you have to 1-ralk around for a ~lhile.
'D:le hamburgers were d!"y and wore not cooked w~ll because When you break
your meat O!JBn yotl can soe a lot of r"d meat inSide .
'D:le smell of the waste mat.er1.a1 was bad. I went to the bathroQll there to
urinate , but. didn't have fl boJ,Jel mOV8J'12pt during the entire nine days I WQS tln:ra .
T -:wins ted whara the •·a tc~· D:'Om tb~ ah?<Err dr<Jin:l dQwn.
Some of the gtrls used
· eo a of cardboard that. r <>me from WJe boxes, the cardboard boxes, t.'t11t the
-'ll!'gers were b:·ought :b~.
The water was hot e:td it
cups for the 32 of us .

W3S

run.'ling all the Hhile.

The man gave us three

'lbere was a st>over bv.t i t wasn 1 t oleBn en01)Sh for you to batlle in.
Cardboard >nth waste mn terial bad b<~an put there and it. needed cleaning and
Scr'l.;bbing.

At. night the mosquitoes and Toeches were at us. In the l!liddle of tne weelt
t]le l"hite lll1!1l g"ve as some blC~nket.3 . Thay were the ones wt>ich had been b'.tmed.
He p11t t•em out ill the sun and then gave the:n back to us . Two or three of us
slept on a~a bl.anlcet.
S11orn before m'.l this 13th day of Se;Jternber, 1963,

Henrietta FUller
Not&ry ?uhlic, G<l. State at la::-ge
11y- coo:nis:l icm. e.'t'li res
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